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Uncle Tommle Wiles Injured.
From Bnturdny's Dally.

Ill reluming fri mi his rut-i-

west of the cily witli a load of
corn last, evening, I'ncIi'Tnininie
Wiles nii't. willi an accident I hat,
will at least lay him up for several
days. As he was coming down a
8teep place in the mail mi Maiden
Lane, near I he greenhouse, one of
(lie wheels of Hie wagon ran infii
u chuck linle ami threw him to
(he ground, ami in alighting he
fell si i that one of the hubs nf the
wagon rakeil him on the hack, in-

juring Ihat part uf the body ly.

The fall also bruised
Uncle Ti mi in i considerably on
other parts of the body. A tele-

phone message from his home
this morning slates that the old
gentleman is doing as well as
could he expected uiiiler the

His hack is pretty
sure, hut he thinks lie will get
along all right, feeling that he was
very fortunate Dial his injuries
are no worse. The Journal hopes
Uncle Toinmie will he around
afrain soon.

Gets New Location.
Italph A. Dull' has purchased

the Iwo lots adjoining Sargeant
A Hice, opposite the Frontier
hotel, and as soon as the build-
ings can be removed will be(,in (he
erect inn of a large building in
which will be located his car-lturel- or

factory. It was formerly
intended lo build the factory on
the lot east of the M. F. Smith &

Co. factory, hut Mr. Duff thought
these lots were a belter location.
It is understood that work on the
factory will begin in a short lime.

Nebraska City News.

Auto for Sale.
Ilegal 30 h. p., four-passeng- er

car, like new. Preslolito lank,
wind shield, clock, speetliuometer,
tire chains nud extra inner tube.
Original cost ?t, 150.00. Price,

900.00. I have taken Hie agency
for I he llerg "fl," and have no
use for Ibis one and wish to dis-

pose of it al once.
J. W. Holmes, Murray.
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Insure your farm properly J

in the Farmers' Mutal Fire j

and Live Stock Insurance !

Company of Cass County, J

Nebraska. Limited lo Cass
county only. Incorporated
in 181)5. Only one as-

sessment of 2 mills made
during the entire time.
Amount of Insurances In
force $1,303,955.00. Amount
of money in treasury. $4,-857.- 69.

Membership fee 50
cents per hundred for 5
years. For particulars
write -

J. P. FALTER, Secretary,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

!

Court at the Depot.
Agent Harry Thomas' ollice had

the appearance of a miniature
court room Wednesday forenoon,
being the place of taking de-

positions in the case of Clarence
L. Young vs. Western Union Tele-
graph company, a $5,000 damage
suit pending in the. circuit court
al Kansas Cily. The "court" was
Jack M. Patterson, notary public;
Miss Verna Graves, stenographer;
John H. Pierson occupied (he wit-

ness si ami, and Attorney Edwin
Caniack of Kansas Cily appeared
for defendant. The work was
completed just in lime for Mr.
Camack lo catch . his train.
Union Ledger.

Jap Can Always Tell.
Jap Young, the rural mail car-

rier on the Mynard route, says he
can always toll a democrat when
he meets him on (he road, and
when, asked by a good democrat
I he other day to explain, Jap re-

plied: "A democrat always gives
all of Hie road."

For Sale.

Sonic good first-cla- ss prairie
hay, on farm eight miles west of
IMallsmouth.

P.. L. Propst, Mynard.

ORE TRAVEL HINTS!
THE BIG HORN MOUNTAINS: The hotels and ranches around Sheridan in

theso beautiful pine clad mountains are attracting a large Summer pat-

ronage. It will pay you to Inquire about them.

THE BLACK HILLS: Hot Springs, South Dakota, is one of the finest health
restoring regions in the West. It is deautifully located in the Southern
Black Hills.

TKERM0P0LIS HOT SPRINGS, WYOMING: I the Owl Creek Mountains,
18 million gallons of hot water, 130 degrees, flow daily. Famous through-
out the West for its wonderful cures of rheumatism.

EASTERN VACATION TOURS: Attractive special rate tours will be announc-
ed and leaflets containing details will be mailed to ticket agents. It will
be to your advantage to consult agent, that he may tell you about these
rates to various Eastern localities.

Consult with us as to special rates available to these resorts.

R. W. CLEMENT, Agent.

L. W. WAKELY, Geoenl Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.
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Missouri Tribe of Red Men Enjoy
a Most Delightful Time at

Their Hall.

From Saturday's Dally.

The "dog feast" tendered the
squaws ami papooses of the noble
lied Men by the Missouri tribe
No. 7i last nielli was a great
success. At about 7:30 the wom-

en and children began to arrive
and were ushered to the lodge
room upstairs, where they were
entertained until the tribe had as-

sembled. While this was being
cared for by a specially appointed
committee, the refreshment com-

posed of "Chief Ulack Hawk" (J.
C. York), "Cray Wolf (John Mc-Nurl- in)

and "Gray Eagle" (Wil-

liam Gravel I,i, assisted by chefs
Jesse York and Charles Cline, two
noble young braves were busy pre-

paring Dr. Cook's dog for the
banquet table and seeing that the
faithful canine was roasted to a
toothsome brown.

When the banquet table was
prepared the squaws and pa-

pooses were inviled to descend
the stairs and assemble in the
large dining hall. The menu for
Hie ladies and children consisted
of beef loaf, roast pork, pickles,
hard boiled eggs, ice cream,
coffee,, cake, strawberries, apples
ami bananas.

It was near the hour of I) o'clock
when the banquet hall was opened
and s near Hie hour of mid-
night when the great chiefs and
braves had lucked away under
I heir hunting shirts the last de-

licious niorsals of the doctor's
Scotch collie. During I he hours
Ihat the banquet was being served
by four young braves, viz, Henry
I, ahoila, Jesse York, P. Sherlock
and lici t Tiilene, war dances were
played iiy an orchestra composed
of three oilier braves, namely, Ol- -
lie Edmunds, Charles Cline and
Cos Johnson. The music was line
and the same three braves were!
iinliiceil In
was imt on
put aside,
also conlril

play while the dance
after the tables were
Piano numbers were

iiiled by Miss Larsen
and Mrs. Louisi Fahoda and ad- -
(led much to the evening's enjoy-
ment.

One of the features of the
entertainment was vocal numbers
furnished Men's chojr,

Hush. leading soprano; J. BODY STRAUS RECOVERED
ij, I w i rv , 111. II IH'l t i m mi u if
second tenor, and William Men- -.

denhall, basso profunda. Thisj
strong musical organization
dered of the

such as "He's Got An- -!

bodies

other Wabash Line,",
"Sweet Mary O'Grady" other Titanic disaster, recovered
popular airs, mention 'and board
of which brings tears lo News recov-o- f

braves. contained

best lemonade which
been in town years was

brewed by Chef Cline gallons
of it disappeared during open-

ing. The function first at
which ladies children of

members of order have
been invited lo mingle with

Men at a feast. enjoy-
ment was all keener when
guests realized what excellent
cooks Jesse and Charley were,
without question they only be
too happy lo accept another in-

vitation to attend a function.
occasion of most

enjoyable Ihat occurred in
Plattsmouth in many moons.
Those from out-of-to- in at-

tendance were: C. L. Graves
daughter, Matt McQuinn wife,
H. C. Tulane Frank" Finkle of
Union, George Huddleson
wife of Lincoln.

Sustains Badly Sprained Ankle.
While walking along high-

way intervening between home
r.niiiilv V. K.

Lucile

ankle, sustaining
sprain, result, being that Miss
Hates been unable to walk
sinre without of crulch

cane.

Brick M. A. Building.
The pressed brick M. V.
structure have arrived they

are as lot to
town. Waller Scott secured
contract deliver brick from

car to building. There
are several carloads to come.
Scott began unloading
car yesterday.

l'OH SALE HAIUSAIN- -

modern resilience on
Main street.
on it. Two collages go al half
their eosl. '

Windham Investment Loan Co

Sale.
Dry Land (leese Eggs, $1.50

dozen. H. P. ft. eggs 15
$1.25 Mrs. Win.

Troop, Nehawka, Neb.

FACED DEATH TOGETHER.

Mr. and Mrs. Isidor Straus,
Who Died Clasped In Each

Other's Arms on Titanic.

.... , fv v . ' . t,t 2 r 1
J
1

No two victims of the Tltiinlc horror
I have nroiieil more public Interest ami
I excited more admiration and than

Mr. and !rg. of New
I Mrs. climbed out of a lifeboat

when she saw that her hiiHband
not follow her because were other
women to be and stood by his side

the liner slowly went to her
His and her self sacrifice form
as touching a story as any of the
disaster.
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dispatch the White line com-

pany.
wireless dispatch which

the company the cable
Mackay-Bei.nct- t gives additional
Identifications forty-nin- e the
heretofore unknown recovered

cable ship. Among others
body Colonel Jacob Astor
Isador Straus embalmed.
Of board Mackay-Rennct- f.

of ninety-on- e

ashore by wireless.

BODY OF GEN, GRANT

IS LAID TO REST

Funeral Exercises New York

and Interment at West Point.

York, April 27 Military
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T 1 lliil.on Governor s isiana. 1 ne nine
rhapel was too small to allow the ad
mlttanee of the general public, but an
opportunity was given to all New
York to pay Us tribute as the long
military procession made Its way to

the tap of muffled drums over a nve
mile line of march from the flattery
to the West Shore ferry at Forty-se- e

rni Htror-t-. At the latter point the
covernment orders provided for a spe
rlnt irnln to take the body to West
Point for Interment.

President Tuft, Vice President Sher
man and General Ionard Wood were
nerhana the most distinguished per

sons who came to New York for the
fnnprnl. The general's Immediate
family was all present, Including Mrs
Grant, her son. Captain U. s. brant
her daughter, the Princess Cantacu

bun. An d the general's sister, Mrs
Nellie Grant Snrtorls.

Tho nail bearers Included Senatoi
Koot. Andrew Carnegie, Henry W

Tnft. General Tasker H. Bliss, and
others.

Dlshon Samuel Fallows of Chicago
and Chaplain K. R Sml of Govern

r'a Island had charge of the serTlew
In the chauel.
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EQUESTRIANS

Rare Complete Zoological Collection,
repreMDUtive oi tlx Molken tnd thai Young of every

a Quarter of a Century of Continuous
Succesi. No In tha can
truthfully this distinction.
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OP FOREST.

MOUNTAIN AND
PLAIN. Man'a

over the
Creation wonderfully,
but beautifully
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Finest Stable of Blue Ribbon Horses ever assembled
Five Tents of Horses for Inspection at times.

Superb Equine Exhibition,
High School Horses unpreeedenM profofenoy.
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MAGNITUDE, MERIT AND MODERNISM,
United for and Entertaining.
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Worst Yet to Come.
In speaking of the condition of

the river at Eolsom, Ihe (ilenwood
rribune says: The cause given
by riverinen for the change of the
iirrent is thai a new bar is form

ing on tne .vciirasKa side across
from 1'olsoin and is turning the
urrent against the bank on this
ide. The bar is just far enough

lown stream to shoot the current
in behind a dike a little ways be
low Eolsom. The bar becomes
more each day, in
creasing Ihe current against trie
Iowa side.

It is known Ihat there is a base
of rock jutting out from Ihe
foundation of the hills near the
Hacks at Folsom. The river will
probably encounter that ledge and
change its course before many
more acres of land will be laken
at that point.

Considerable fear is expressed
that melting snow in the moun
tains near the source of Ihe river
will cause high water again (his
spring. Jack Thorp, welt known
about Pacific Junction, wrote to
Claude Anderson of Ihat place
recently that there are huge drifts
of snow in the mountains and
Ihat it is still snowing. Other re
ports are that little of the heavy
snow of last winter has melted in
the mountains. Should the drifts
melt gradually, as usual, there is

e to be feared.

J. W. Holmes, from Murray,
was a Plattsmouth visitor today
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A Pleasant Meeting.

From Friday's Dally.
The members of Ihe Ladies' Aid

society of the M. E. church were
very pleasantly entertained in the
church parlors yesterday after-
noon by Mesdantes Andrews and
Murray. The first feature of the
afternoon's entertainment was
the regular business session, at
which time the ladies made their
final arrangements for their floral
bazaar, which they hold in a few
days, and also transacted some'
other important business mat
ters. The ladies then indulged in
social conversation and other
amusements until Ihe hostesses
served a most excellent luncheon.

Entertained by Mrs. H. Slevers.
From Friday's Dally.

The Ladies' Aid society of SL
Pauls' church were entertained at
the hospitable home of Mrs. H.
Sievers yesterday afternoon in a
most delightful manner. This
was their social meeting, which
I hey hold at the homes of the
members about once a month.
Consequently all business matters
were dispensed with and the aft-

ernoon was devoted to all kinds of
diversions calculated lo make the
occasion a most enjoyable one.
At the usual hour delicious coffee
and cake were served, which was
most thoroughly .enjoyed by Ihe
large number in atendance.

The Journal office carries
kinds of typewriter supplies.

AUCTION SALE OF FIFTY IMPORTED;

all

PERCIIERON and BELGIAN MARES

and Several Colts at Cedar Rapids Jack Farm
TUESDAY. MAY 28th, 1912.

I will hold my Fifth Blue Ribbon Sale of high-clas- s Imported Percheron
and Belgian mares, TUESDAY, MAY 28tn. My buyer has been in Europe for
six months selecting these mares especially for this sale, and they are positively
the best lot of imported mares ever offered in America. Some of these mares
already have colts at side, but mare and colt will be Bold together. I will also
offer a few yearlings and two year old stallions and a few imported three year
olds; also a few choice Jacks will be sold. The Percheron Society of France haa
closed the books for mares, and only a few can yet be Imported. They are stop-

ping it as fast aa they can. This sale will be iust about your last opportunity to
get imported mares from france. Write for bills. Catalogues will be ready as
soon as last mares come.

W. L. DeCLOW,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.


